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~ Media Advisory ~

Penny’s Puppets – Fabulous Puppet Show!

The Puppet Town Musicians make a tour stop at Springfield Public Library
Families are invited to join us for the return of Penny’s Puppets on Monday evening a5 6 p.m.,
July 9 at Springfield Public Library! Penny is a perennial favorite with her laugh out loud humor,
songs, and incredible puppets. This program is part of our ongoing Summer Reading Program,
which incentivizes children to read all summer long and helps to curb “summer slide.” This
program is free and open to the public!
About the Show, from Penny’s Website:
“Penny's Lovable puppets want to begin new lives. They have grown older and feel useless at
the farm. Donkey wants to sing instead of carry heavy loads, D-O-G no longer wants to chase
sheep but would prefer to play his rocking guitar, Puss and Boots wants to retire from hunting
mice and would rather chase his dream of becoming famous, and Mother Goose who's grown
forgetful and forgotten wants to put a fresh spin on her lyrics. They all decide to leave the
country life together and head towards 'Puppet Town' to create a band. Enjoy this original
musical puppet production where music and friendship shine through. You are never too old to
make new friends.”
What: Penny’s Puppets Puppet Show: The Puppet Town Musicians
When: 6 p.m., Monday, July 9
Where: Library Meeting Room, Springfield Public Library, 225 5th Street,
Springfield OR 97477
Additional Information: Taylor Worley, 541.726.2243, tworley@springfield-or.gov

Teen Program at Springfield Public Library
Rock Engraving @ Fertilab

Make your mark, engrave a rock! Teens, learn how to use a high tech etcher to engrave your
own message on a rock. Join us from 4:30-5:30 p.m., Tuesday, July 10 at Fertilab located at 138
Main St., Springfield. This program is free and intended for teens. Space is limited for this
program, so call the library to reserve your spot! Our thanks to the Fertilab Start Up Center for
providing this program. Programs at Springfield Public Library are generously supported by the
Friends of Springfield Library.
The Library offers a weekly gathering for teens every Tuesday at 4:30. Join us to hang out, enjoy
a snack, learn new skills and have fun.
What: Teen Program: Rock Engraving
When: 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, July 10
Where: Fertilab, 138 Main Street, Springfield OR 97477
Additional Information: Cara Kinsey, 541.726.4653, ckinsey@springfield-or.gov
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